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Don't Forget To Vote! Coming Events Listed 
Student Council elections will be 

held on Friday morning, October 
19, with members of last year's 
council conducti ng the election. 
Election tables wi ll be set up in the 
corridor on second floor. 

Nomination petitions were cir
culated during the past week and 
the names of nominees will be post
ed this week. Four representatives 
will be elected from each class and 
one from each division. 

Plans Are Made for 
Football Frolic 

A bonfire at the south end of 
Schmeeck le fie ld on Friday night, 
October 19, followed by a snake 
dance will start the Football Frolics 
rolling. The game itself on Saturday 
afternoon is THE event, and the 
juke box dance in the Training 
schoo l gym on Saturday night ought 
to finish up the Frolics just right. 

Edmund Przybylski , spo rts ed itor 
of the POINTER, is in cha rge of the 
bonfire. He urges the fres hmen who 
are responsible fo r gathering trash 
for the fire to build the pile high. 
The fire .\l:'i ll be lighted at 7 p.m. 

Pep meeting 
Assembly, 10 a.m. 

Thursday 

and will be followed by si nging and 
cheering. Students will then form a 
snake dance dow n Main Street . 

The dance in the Training school 
gym, sta rting at 8 p.m. on Saturday, 
is under the auspices of the Athletic 
association . Refresh ments will be 
served in the gym on Saturday 
night instead of Friday night as 
was planned originally. This is 
the first attempt at this sort of 
thing since 1940 and is a good 
chance to revive a bit of the old 
pre-war school spirit. 

By Social Committee 
Plans we re made for a se ri es of 

events for the coming year at a 
meeting of the facu lt y socia l com
mittee on Seftember 27. Since the 
enro llment o men has been low, 
the committee felt called upon to 
plan parties with a varied program. 

The schedu le is as follows: Octo
ber 26, Hallowe'en, "A GOBLIN'S 
GA M B O L"; November, Dude 
Ranch Rodeo; December, Christmas 
Cheer; January, Recreational Danc
ing; February, Plantation Party 

· (Formal); March, Circus or County 
Fair; April, Lent, no party; May, 
May party of some type. 

The Hallowe'en party ·is to be 
sponsored by the social committee . 
The W AA has vo lunteered to take 
charge of the "Chr istmas Cheer'', as 
it did last year, and the committee 
hopes that college groups will spon
sor the other parties thi s year. 

The members of the social com· 
mittee are: Mrs. Mildrede Wil· 
Iiams, chairman ; Dr. Arthur S. Ly
ness, genera l chairman of assembly 
and social committees; George R. 
Berg, Cha rles C. Evans, Miss Helen 
Meston, Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner, 
Miss Myrtle Spande and Miss 
Gladys Van Arsdale. 

President Announces 
New Appointments 

Dr. H arold M. Tolo has bee~ 
pointed acting director of the divi
sion of secondary education, replac
ing Raymond M. Rightsell who is on 
a year's leave of absence. Dr. Tolo 
is CSTC's act ing dean of men. 

The position of chairman of the 
science department, which was also 
held by Mr. Rightse ll, is being filled 
by Fred J . Schmeeckle, who is head 
of the chemist ry department. 

President Hansen 

To the Students 
Of Central State 

Milwaukee Beats 
Point by 38-7 Score 

CSTC suffered an overwhelming 
defeat, 38 to 7, at the hands of the 
Milwaukee Teachers Saturday after
noon in a game played at Schmeeckle 
Field . The Pointers' inability to 
cope with the Milwaukee Green 
Gulls' end runs resulted in the disas
trous score. 

Stevens Point plays Whitewater 
here this Saturday. The game will be 
the center of Point's homecoming 
event, and the Pointers are determin
ed to make a good showing against 
the \Xlhitewater men. 

Little is known about the strength 
of the Quaker team but judging 
from the result of the \Xlatertown
Whitewater tilt, Saturday's game 
should prove a toss·up. 

Watertown defeated Whitewater 
25 to 6, and they also defeated Osh
kosh 26 to 0, twice the score by 
which the Pointers defeated Osh

For the first time since the au- kosh. On this basis Point and White· . 
tumn of 1938 we are beginning the water should be about evenly match· 
college year without the disconcert· ed . 
ing influence of a world at war. Judd Scores Touchdown 
When I came here as President in In last Saturday's game, half 
December 1940 quite a few of the backs Fehlhaber and Kratz sta rred 
students had left with the_ National for Milwaukee, each scoring two 
Guard dur!ng the preceding Octo-· touchdowns, while End John Judd , 
ber. Ever since that time the young on a sensationa l p lay, scored Point's 
men have . been leaving college for one and only touchdown. 
1nduct1on into the armed serv ices. The Pointers we re definitely out-

Now the cu rrent has been reversed classed by the powerful Milwaukee 
and some of the men ar~ returning eleven. They never stopped trying, 
each week, although not as rapidly however and in the last two minutes 
as they left. The situation is not yet of the 'second half put over the 
normal as we thought of it in 1938- most spectacular play of the game. 
39, our last prevwus peace_ time With the Ji'rie holding back the 
year,-and pe rh aps 1t never will be. Green tide, Halfback Bob Hartman 
However, conditions are much more tossed a pass to End John Judd who 
conduove to study and to the other dashed across the goal line, com· 
act1v1t1es of a no rma l college pro· pleting a 66 yard play and scoring 
gram. We can again become 1n· Point's only touchdown. A quick 
terested in Homecoming! . a_nd the kick by Bill Nikolai scored the extra 
athlet ics and other a_ct1v1t1es and point. 
events_ that accompany 1t. The Milwaukee peds started their 

Whtie the membership of our or- scor ing ea rl y in the first quarter 
ga nizations is small er than formerly wit h Kratz's slicing off a 17 yard 

k 
we can't expect to plan as elaborate run arou nd left end for the first 

' From the Bleachers - A Coed Spea s events but, at least, we are on the touchdown. Costagna kicked the 
way back. There is evidence of an extra point. Late in the same quar-

Saturday, October 13, dawned before the bleachers organizing our excellent spir it and a good wor.k (See MILWAUKEE pa e 4) 
clear and bright, but 2 o'clock encouragi ng shouts. atmosphere on the campus. Thats • g 
found the skies overcast and the At the half we tramped out in encouraging. We want you to enjoy d 
wind chi lly. Undaunted, we donned search of hot coffee for our chi lled yourself wh ile you are here but we To Present Come y 

· mufflers, tucked a blanket under our bones and saw many CSTC alums also want you to develop your power 
arm and joined the many football putt ing in an appearance at the as a student and your personal 
fans heading for Schmeeckle field. game. qualities as an individual. 
At the gate we were met by Mr. Things picked up in the last half \Xlm . C. Hansen 
Thompson and Mr. Pierce who hail· _ perhaps we shou ld say the last - -------------. 
ed us heartily, in typical CSTC q arter ,,,!,en a pass from Hartman Don mask and wig and some f , . u, - ' ' 
as 11 0n. . to Judd put the Pointers in the old rig 

There was mu c_h noise and com· scor ing co lumn. At this exciti ng That's pretty or that 's funny, 
m?tion on the field - fans were · po int of the game CSTC spectators We want you at our big shind ig , 
~tiling around, the ba~d was play- rose as one from the stands to watch It's gonn• be a honey! 
ing, and, after a warming·up cheer, the last minutes of play from the on Hallowe'en 
the game_ began. . edge of the field. October 26. 

The first half saw the Pointers Th f 1 1 f d p · The Social Committee 
stave off several drives deep into e ina 10rn oun oint _o n L------ - - -------' 
their own territory. The boys fought th7 small end of the score, with 
gallantly but just couldn't stop the Milwaukee the victor. But we, foot
Milwaukee steam roller. Late in the ball rooters ~o _the. core, marched 
second quarter the Point gr idders out the gates, c)"t in in air, _prophesy
started a march that looked like pay ing as to the , homecoming game 
dirt. The drive, sparked by Hart· next week. Here s to the CSTC boys, 
man died out as the Green Gulls who made a good showing with 
tighiened their defense. Milwaukee . and who ~re going to 

Meanwhile our tireless cheer lead- smear Whitewater this Saturday, 
ers had been romping up and down b'gosh. Luck, fellows. 

Bloc Club Active 
Although during the war the Bloc 

club was inactive, a small group of 
college men have al ready met once 
this year, and it is hoped that it will 
soon have its normal number of 
members. 

The Bloc club was organized in 
(See BLOC CLUB, poge 4) "> 

"Murder by Morning", a one-act 
comedy, will be presented by the 
College Theater at an assembly on 
Thursday morni ng , October 25 . 

The cast wiJI be composed of 
Caro lyn Roshak, Alice Hetzer, Ter ry 
Kurtzweil, Robe rt Blenker and Elmer 
H ayes. Frances Kostka is the student 
director. 

Dick Olk is production manager. 
On the technical staff in charge of 
setti ngs are Maic Kopchinski, Esther 
Davidson, Jean Neale, Margaret 
Hull; make up, Mary Noble, 
Yvonne Gabelson , Joan Kelley, 
Mickey Rybicke, Margaret Roberts, 
Joyce Proctor ; lighting, Toby Tyler. 

Faculty advisers are Leland M. 
Burroughs, Robert S. Lewis and Dr. 
Warren G. Jenkins. 

Superintendent L. D. Culver arid 
county teachers will be guests at the 
performance. 
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llnder Tlie Brig 
with Dave 

The air is mostly fu ll of home
coming spi rits this week, people 
ru shing a round with loads of p,q, er
we hope- , in genera l, people lust 
ru shing. 

H ove to do our studyi ng on week 
nig hts this time, to guarantee ou r
se lves a fr ee week end ( ' ) 

end . And, speaking of a lums, a very 
welcome o ne w,s last year 's PO INT
ER edito r, Florence F I u g au r. 
Florence is teac hing th e " li tt le o nes" 
at New Londo n thi s year. 

Hear te ll th at Sm iley Quinn , one 
of the Bergmen, is leaving fo r the 
Navy. Smi ley reported at Milwau
kee Tuesday morning for active duty. 
From there, he will go to the Great 
Lakes No\'J I Base at Great Lakes, 
Il l. 

Last Saturday, we, and many other 
forgetful sou ls, rushed over to the 
Eat Shop betwee n halves-and found 
it closed. Boo Hoo, w ish Andy and 
Eva cou ld take a hin t. It' s third fin ger, left hand , for 

Cheers fo r t he b.,nd , who sou nded Shirley Brown, they tell us. Co n-
I A d gr:ttul.tti o n:> . larger than they actual y we re. n 

speaki ng of cheers we thought our \Xlc ll , think we' ll sJ ,·e our collec
checr leaders did ve ry we ll . Hey, ti,·e voice for th at game Saturday. 
Plunkett, not ,s spry os you once Sec you at the bonfire Friday n ight! 
we re ' But naug h ty. naug h ty, some Adios. 
of you spectators w ho did not re - -------------.,.

1

.,.

1

-
spo nd. True, the st udents were 11 } To11r 1111,fe 
sca tte red o,·e r th e bl c:ic hc rs·. mJking 
uniform ye lling h.trd , but just t he Wednesday, October 17 
same !!! ( \Xfe'rc: one o f th ose who Si_L:m.1 Z c1.1 . - :30 p.m., Room 103 
cou ldn ' t spe:ik during th e b st \XI AA . 7:15 p.m ., Colkgc rte ruom 
qu ar te r) . Lvt s and lots o f o ld g r.id s 
were seen a rou nd town l.1 ,; t week -

Radio Address Given 
By President Hansen 

"One o f th e p ro b lems now con 
fronting CSTC is to find adequate 
living (JU a rte rs fo r our m:t rri cJ 
vetcr:in s," said Pres iJ ent \Xfilli am C. 
H an sen in a radio .1<.ldress o ver the 
" Our -Co ll ege" prog rs m o f the Rad io 
\Xlork shop on \'hd nesd .,y, O ctober 
3. 

" By th ~ bcg ining of th e second 
semester, ~I r. · H J nsen continued , 
" the problem wi ll become acu te. 
That is obv ious. A :>ystcm at ic effort 
w ill ha\'e to be nude by citizens of 
Stc\'cns Point to con,·crt O\·ail able 
spa ce into apartments of the type 
th at \'e ter.,ns can afford to pay for 
on their 'G. I. Bill of Right s' a llow 
ance of S7 S per month fo r marr ied 
veter.ms.·· 

Mr. Hansen poi nted ou t that t he 
educat io n of these young men has 
a lready been postpo ned severa l 
yea rs by the war, and t hat eve ry thi ng 
possible should be Jone now to fa. 
c ilitate its complet ion. 

Conce rning the possibility of of
fering Master's degrees, Mr. H ansen 
said . " The answe r is no--no t yet. 
W e d o n 't know when we may begi n 
on th at. The question naturally 
a ri ses because the las t sess ion of the 
Legis lature authorized the State 
Board of N o rmal Schoo l Regen ts to 
g rant Master of Educati on degrees in 
the teachers co lleges. The Board 

Thur,day. Onober 18 

1'1ectin,i.: of f rc:,lrn1.1n womc:n . IO :1.m. 
A u<l 1tor1um , .1ttL'r pep ;1"cm hl )· 

LSA. 6 :30 p.m., Co ll c,£:c rte room 
Gamm.t D eh.1, 7 :30 p.m .. St. P.\u l" s 

Lutheran Church. 

Friday, October 19 
Stu<lcnt council electio n,; 
Bonfirc ·an<l sn.1kc.: d.tnCl', (i ; 15 pm., 

Schmeeckl e Field 

Sawrdar , October 20 
Point ,·rs vs. \Xfh itc·w:tter. 2 p.m ., 

Sch mc·c·ckl c Fi c: IJ . 
J ukc.bnx da nce 

8 p.m., T r.tin ing :,Choo! .srm 

~1ondar, October 22 
POll<:TER , 6:}0 p.m. 

Tucsdar, October 23 
S0rori1il''-, 7 :30 p.m. 

pbn~ to use thi s po wer with ca re 
:rnd di scr imin atio n. The authoriza
tion to o ffer grad ua te work will 
lik e ly be granted to specific colleges 
for specific courses and then only 
when th e Board is sa ti sfied th at 
th ere is a need for th at work and 
th,t th e co llege is prepared to meet 
the neeJ . The g reat problem con
frontin g the teachers co ll eges r ight 
now is not the post graduate work
but i:> how to induce enoug h young 
peop le to enroll in teac he r training 
work so th at we can g radu ate a suf
fi cient number -.\O that our school s 
can be staffed ,v ith teachers who 
hove at leas t the leg a l requ irements 
for a certifi cate. \Xlisconsin has thou
sands of teache rs who do not bave 
the minimum leg al requirement and 
who arc te ,Khing on a yea r to year 
permit just to keep the schools 
open." 

Faculty Entertained 
J\l iss C.u o lyn Ro lfso n,_l',! rs. Eli z,, . 

be th l'fi ff ne r, 1\<l iss ~[yr t le Spande 
:ind ~fiss Glad ys V.in ArsJ a le, all 
o f wh o m lia,·c b irth J.1ys in O ctober, 
entcrt .1 ined the f.t cu lty .it an O ctober 
birthday co ffee ilst Thursd.1y in the 
Ho me Ee. parlors. An attract1,·c 
cente rp iece of fall fru its .1n ,I vcge
t.1bl cs d eco ra ted the tea table. 

Dr. Ne ls 0. Rcppen , anoth e r 
f.1cu lty membe r with ., birthday in 
O ctobe r, poureJ . He w.1s g iven .1b le 
mo ral sup port by Dr. \Xl.trren G . 
Jenkin s. 

Veterans Return 
To Central State 

Veterans of World \'<'a r II a rc re
t urning to our CJmpus from the 
four co rners o f the world and are 
en teri ng into college life with zest 
reminiscent of fo rmer years. 

Members of the stu dent body who 
have returned from se rv ing in vari
ous theaters of war are: Leland J\faJ. 
chow, William Nikolai, Eugene 
Obermeier, Seymour Tyler, Ray 
Bartkowiak, Jack Davis, Alvin Ka
zia k, Terrence K urtzwei l, Robe rt 
Hansen . 

Frede rick Fink , Ray Benke, D on
a ld Larson , Edward Lightbody, 
George Whitney, Dick Olk, Bernard 
Wa ldock, M ardin Williams, Edmund 
Przybylsk i, William Ritchay, Caro· 
lyn Pronz Roshak , R ichard Lee, Art 
Crowns, Robert Sauter and \Xl ill iam 
Gunthe r. 

STUDENT OPINION 
T o the Editor : 

In cit y teaching . a primary teacher 
will t.1kc he r pu p ils to the fire s ta
ti o ns o r c ,·en to th e a ir port for first 
hand obscr\'ation. Such a pr:ictice 
rod.,y is not frown ed upon , but ap
pro , ed e thi ca lly in teaching circles. 
L.l :,t wcc:k o ur :i.g ri culturc an d co n
~en·.1t io n cb sscs we re ( o rt u nate 
eno u,g h aga in to \·isit th e w iJc open 
sp.ltcs of Po rt .1gc (au nty on two 
fiel d tr ips. Out in the nea rby f ricnd 
ly countryside we were able to rec
og ni ze soil erosion and find the 
;t nswcrs to some of th e c1uestion s 
that cou ld not poss ibly be answe red 
,., t isfactorily in the class room. By 
th is coo rdination of our cl ass room 
d iscuss ions and lectures with field 
t rips of this type, we ce rtai nl y arc 
now able to app reciate mo re fully 
the m any problems and d ifficu lties 
conf ra n ting ou r farmers, whose 
problems a ffect the welfare of al l 
of us indi rect ly. 

Ir has been dete rmined by di li
gent experimentatio n that pract ical 
appl ication of knowledge via f ie ld 
obse rvation is most profitab le. Edu
cation al field trips of t hi s type pe r
mit a pe rson to actua lly learn the 
mo re practica l ·princip les of a ll the 
essentia l classroom theory and lec
tures rel ative to agriculture and con
servat ion. This al l leads to a more 
profi cient futu re teacher, besides 
enabling us students to gain a thor
ough know ledge of th e subject. I 
constructively suggest that in addi
tion to classroom lect11res and exce l
lent movies a few more fi eld trips 
be desig ned under the com pete nt su
pervision we a re fortunate eno ug h 
to have. 

LclanJ J . M alc how 

October l 7, 1945 

Lectures in State 
Given by Faculty 

Se"erol of the faculty of the 
Ru r.tl St.tt e Graded di"isie n spoke 
.1 t "arious places througho ut the 
st.1 te la st week. 

Quine)' Doudna , directo r of the 
rur,1! divis ion, w.1s a spea ker on, the 
prog r.un of the School Board (\o n
\'Cnt ion in Fond du Lac county last 
S.1turd.1y, O ctober 13. His subject 
was " Some School Problems fo r 
F.ir rners. "' 

O sc.1r \XI . Neale, f.1culty member 
emeritus, g :i ve the commencement 
add ress fo r t he graduatin g class a t 
the County Norma l in Berlin last 
Saturday. Thursd.,y, O ctober t l , he 
ta lked ., t the school board conven
tion at \Xi aushara county at H an
cock. Miss May Roach , assistant in 
the deportment of Rura l Education , 
w,s speake r for the 'meeti ng of the 
l\ !ar ian · co ng ress fo r south Wood 
cou nty at St. Peter and Paul's Chu rch 
in Wisconsin Rapids. She spoke on 
" A Blue print for an Idea l Famil y". 

NOTICE 

Seniors, get your Iris pictures 
taken by November I S. Officia l 
studios are Coo ks an d f:( en nedys. 
Please go to one of these, os arra nge
ments have been made with these 
studios. 

Kay Hope 
Iris Editor 

C. C. Squirrel 
"I' ll Wa lk Alone- " . Lo,·ely song 

- but it hits a sour note as ::i theme 
son g ! And if r o u think it is easy to 
avoid humming it wh en yo u a re in 
a new school and h"'·c to g o through 
th e routine o f nuking friends and 
influencing datable young charac
ters, }'O u .ire one of t he fortunate 
few . 

Uu t if you didn't go to th e first 
footb.tll g.1me bec.1mc yo u hod no 
one with whom to go, come out of 
yo ur t0 rn e r, you Jock ,ind Jill Hor
ne rs, and set abo ut m aking a few 
friend s fo r yourself. There arc more 
w.1ys th an one to st.ut fo lk s sea rch
ing fo r your phone numbe r. So let 's 
meet them' 

ome of th e smoothest people in 
sc hoo l ca n be found "coming to 
order" at club meetings, writi ng 
sc ripts for Radio Workshop, and 
burst ing their lung s in the g lee 
cl ubs. So get in on co ll ege activi ti es. 
Of course you won't joi n more than 
you ca n f it into your p rogram, but 
will sti ck to those in w h ich you are 
rea ll y inte rested. 

If there has a lways been , spa rk 
of Kat harine H epburn in your 
b lood , t he Co llege Theate r is the 
p lace fo r you. Turn your ta lent into 
Pointer ne\vsp rint if you wie ld a 
wicked pen. Or vo lunteer to work 
on comm it tees fo r a ll -sc hoo l ac tivi 
ti es- and then wo rk. Whole-hearted 
cooperat ion helps you forget you r 
se lf-co nscio usness too - no guy or 
ga l ca n think of him self and really 
wo rk at the same time. 

These a rc just a few of the re
quirements necessa ry to make you a 
Cam pus Co nscious characte r whose 
voca l cho rds g ive out with a hearty 
'' H ai l, Hai l- ". 
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St1ule11,t 01·g,,,1,iz11,tio1is OTICES 

Pracricc Scarred 
R.uno n.1 Pu tnam's team started 

the- W AA vo ll c- y-ba ll practi ce off 
w it h a bang by winning over T o nie 
Tushinski by a sco re of /t!i- 19. Ra
mona ··s team includes Dorothy Lo
berg, Lucille Lemsky, Bertha Ernst, 
Evelyn Nasb, Lave rne H askins, 
Elaine O lson, Ethelyn O lson , Ruth 
Wachholz and Jeanne Cone. 

Bess Jones' team pl ayed aga inst 
Margaret Guth 's and wo n with :i. 

fina l score of 30-27. Members of 
Bess' team are Shi rl ey Brown, Mary 

J · H · h S h J Noble, Nelda Dopp, Jea n Neale, 
U111Qf 1g C 00 Annette Kno ll, Ruth Ann Finch, 

Completes EleCtiOilS Margaret Roberts, and Joan Ke lley. 
Pat T ho rpe is the vo lley ba ll head. 

T he Juni o r Hig h Schoo l has Tou rnaments are schedu led to beg in 
com pleted , ts e lecti ons for the first _n_e_x_t _w_ e_d_n_es_d_a.;_y_. -~-------,
semeste r Class office rs are Seve nth Officers fo r the Ju n io r counci l 
_g rade, Geo rge But ler, pres ident; are: Sa ll y Scribner, pres ident; Ri ch
Allan Summers, vice p res ident; Jea n a rd Wiene r, vice presiden t; Ma rilyn 
J ackso n, sec reta ry; La rry Theis, K rubsack, sec retary; and Cai l Wie
treasure r. Rep resentat ives to t he mann, t reas urer. 

Sigma Zeta i\!eeting, Wednesday, 
Rural L ife Meers O ctober l 7, Room I 03, at 7 :30 p.m. 

Quincy Doudna, director of the Ed Nigbor , p res ident. 

Rur,l d1v1s1on and new ly elected Nelson H all open house, follow-
president of the Wisconsin Recrea- ing game Saturday afternoon. 
tion Council, talk ed to Rura l Life ============== 
club members at a regu lar meeting -----------------, 
of the club on Mon day evening. Mr. .f!~ .f!oii,o,,_ 
Doudna to ld of the history of the ~ Scienlific Sk;n Ton;c h elps keep bond,, 
recreation movement in Amer ica. face , neck and arms soft an d w h ite 

He was introduced by Anita Lang, D C PRESCRIPTION 

President of Rural Life, who ta lked Me_yer rug o. DRUGGISTS 
· STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

br iefly on co mmunity recreat ion. ~============~ 
During the business meet ing there -

was d iscussion of the electio n of 
members of the student council. 
Rose ma ri e Bertz was appoi nted p ress 
rep resentative. 

Plans are under way for a Po rtage 
Cou n ty Rec reation School o n Octo 
ber 27 o r November 3. 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 
117 N. Second St. 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

E. A. AllENUERG 
Fashionable Jewele r& 

Since 1889 

HOME FIRIISIIIH CO. 
121 North 2nd Street 

CarpeUn.g 

'Wladow ShcsdH 

Liaoleuaa 

Veaeticm IU..d. 

J un ior Cou ncil a re Gwen Fisher and The monthl y p ubli cation kn own 

Rh ody Ma rq uarJ. as the J unior Po inter wi ll be manag- :=============~ 
T he eig h th grad e 9ffice rs a re: ed by the fo llow ing staff: John SOUTH SJDE MARKET HOTEL 

WHITING 
Co nnie Ma rtin, p res ident; T om Swanso n, editor; Anne Gi l fry, asso-
B each, vice presiden t ; Sal ly Benso n, c iate editor; Rod Cowan, seven th FREE DELIVERY 

sec retary; Er ic Hedc1ui st, treasu r_er. giade repo rter ; Do nn a H odgdon , Phones: 518 · 519 

The representatives to the Ju ni or eighth grade r eporter ; Wilma 814 Church Street 
cou ncil a re Do rot hy Entzmi nge r and Schmeeck le, n inth grade reporter ; 
Ca rl Podewe ltz. Officers for the Carl Podeweltz, sports editor. D ale 
nin th g rado a rc- : W il ma Schmeeck_lc, Summers is business manager ; Joan 
pres iJen t ; Hc-nr iett.t Sobzs.tk , vi ce Neale and Terry \'(/oodford , assis
p resident; Amy K :unpenga, sccrc- tants for the seventh grade; Tom 
tary ; D aviJ Schenk, treasurer. Re- Beach and Janis \'(/ordcn, assistants 
p resentat ivcs to t he Jun io r cou ncil fo r the eighth grade. M rs. Cutnaw 
wil l be Euni,.:c Simpson :tnd D avid is adv ise r. 
Schenk . 

Burton R. Pie rce, pr incipal of the 
Junior H igh sc hoo l, is .1dvi ~c r to the 
n inth ;:rade, Ro bert S. Lewis_ fo r the 
e ig ht h g r.td e and ~!rs. Edith Cut
naw fo r th e ~cvcnth . 

FISHER'S DAlllY 
Pasteurized Dairy Products 

Headquarte rs for 

Dresses and Sweaters 

JACOBS & ll \AUE 
JEWELRY · MUSIC · RADIO 

Exp ort W a tch Ropairing 

111 Water St. Telephone 182 

STOP 
AT 
THE 

College 
Eat 

Shop 

CONTINENTAi. 
Clothing Store 

CLOTHES FOIi STUDENTS 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
247 N. Second St. Te le phone 1304 

DROP IN AT THE 

SPORT SHOP 
442 Main Street 

FOR 

TOYS 
"THE HOUSE THAT 

SERVICE BUILT" 

Our reputation for Quality and 
Service is the foundation for 
the wonderful increase in 

our business. 

Worzalla Publishing 
Company 

PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 

BOOKBINDERS 

Phone 267 200-210 N, 2nd SL 

The First National Bank 

and Steve ns Point 

Partners in Progress for 
61 years 

POINT CAFE 
and Colonial Room 

Fi1·st National Uank !uy a SS.50 Meal !Sook for $5.00 
Save $.SO 

Capital and Surplus 

S340,000.00 

A ltenlio11. qivea lo Rese rvatioaa for 
Group Dia .ners 

Phone 397 Across from Post Office 

MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET 
Generally Better - .ti l.vtiys The lle11t 

STEVENS l 10INT IJE\TEJlAGE CO. 
THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES PURE WATER USED 

Phone 61 

Visit Our Store--Try Our Fountain Specialties 

S
ODAS ..... . 
UNDAES .... . 
AND WI CHES 

HANNON -BACH 
PH.4.BMACY 

BETWEEN THE BANKS 

ECONOMY 
SUPER-MARKET 

1000 S. Division St. -Delivery Service- Phone 1880 
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Alums Represented S,hw.d,n " I ctcr.,n, .1<!111ir1"lr.1tor 
.ll Ltu Cl.tire:. 

Throughout Country , \\ 'Ink 111 ,olicg,· here, ~I r. Klc
llH.'llh \\ .1,·.!-·~l1tor or t ht.: PomltM. f k 

How m.tny ,tudc:nt:,. .ll ( L·ntr.11 rt:Ll'lltly r...:1.l'l\<.:d '11, donor':-. dc:grL·c 
St.Ht re.d.fll' th.H m.rny of our from tht L11nt.:r,ilr of \\ 'i,i..011'1n. 
,gr.1du.tlt·s .ire.· 1HJ\\ in,tru1..tor.., in 
colk-j.:t!'I of the.: lOun try! I ( yuu ,,ere: 
to , i,tt .tny 1n1mhtr of i..ollc:,1.:c::,,, t",
pcci.1lly in \'f1:-i1..011 ... in, )rou would 
find CST(. r<·prc,entcd on the f.,rnl
ty. 

Dr . Cdt:,tmt· 1 ut:,st'. ,l .!,!r,1du.lll' 
of C:STC: in I •J \ 1, h.,, been .,ddcd to 
the f.,rnlty of the< .,tholic Un11e"i· 
ty of Amen,., 111 W.1,hington, I) _(. 

H e ht(!.ln hi, work in tht: SOli.d 
sc ic:nn.: c..kp.trtmull thc:r<: in St:p· 
temher, I') 1'\. At ( entr.tl St.1te, Dr. 
Nue!>:,,C won :-.t.ttc .rnd 1ntcr-:-.1.1te or.1 -
toril.d lontt,t:,, in ( lJ.)2. I Ii , :-.ubJl'Lt 
w,l:,, " Th e.· Bou rne of Youth". 1\tr. 

Nuc::-.:,c .rnd 1)0;1.dd ~t ill:·• \\On St.ltc 
Dch.1ti11~ ·1·ourn.1mc11t:-. in l l)1) ,lllll 

re.1th<:d.._t h(· ,cmi- fu1.1I, in the ~t1d
\Xlc:,t D c:b.ttf.: Tourn.tmt nl Jt St. 
'l'h om.ts u1lltgi..' in St. P.ml. ,\tinnc:
sot.1. Du rin~ thi, :-..unc yc:.tr 1\fr. 
Nu c!'l,c: \\ on ,cuJ11t...l pl.1tc: in the ,t.ttL: 

cxtc:mpor.111tou!'I :-.pt.1king LOfllCSl. 

Dr. Fr.rnk Klement- .111d Wi lson 
Sr hw.1hn. hoth llli..'lllhc:r, of th<: I ')_)) 

~~r.1du.tti11g L l.t:,:,, .tt C.STC, btg.u1 
th tir dut1c,; on th<: f.u:ulty of the: 
E.1u Cl.ti rt· St.Ile T t.1d1er, tollL·~c 
thi!<> yc:.1r. ~I r. f-..:lem ents i, in tl1c 
:-iOLi,d Mit·llL<: dcp.1rtmc11t .tnd ~Ir. 

Men's Furnishings · Shoes 

BUILDING MATERIALS-

Feed, Seed, Coal and Coke 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clark St, 

PIE 
AT 

"PAL" 

1!leertuoob 
COFFEE WILL DO IT 

FLAVOR BONUS 
IN EVERY CUP 

~111~\\' .\l'KEE 
(Cont111u<:1l lrt•m p.lgt: I) 

ttr l'chlluber plunged through the 
line .md for1,:c:d .1IH:.td I) y,trlb for 
thl' 'itLond ,lOrl'. Full B.itk Proffit ·, 
kick brought the ,core to 1,,.(): 

In Lile: second tJU.trtc.-r l'dill uhl'r 
hrokc loo ... c .11h.l d.1,hc:d do,\ n the 
fi eld -16 y.ml, for .111other ~lilll',1U· 
kL·l· :,,1.0rl'. Thl' attc.-mpt for the c::-.:tr.1 
p0111l f.11lc,I. 

l...1tc in the third <1u.1r t~r. l lop1:tl , 
Gr<:(:!1 Gul l h.tlfb.tlk, sm.t!',lu.:d O\l'r 
from the one foot line to nuke the 
..,lOrl' 26 for 1\lilw.wk c:l'. 

A 15 yard run by Kr.,t z .,t tht· 
,t.trl of the l.1,;t c1u,1rtc:r rc: ... ultc:d in 
1\ldw.n1kec·, fifth touchdoll'n. The 
.,ttcmpt for the txtr.1 point f.li lnl. 
Rc:to\·cr ing .1 fumble of Point'!'! thL: 
Gull, dro\·e down the fic:IJ \\ ith 
P roffit t.1king the 1).)11 Ol'Cr the line 
fo r 1\tilw.wk(·t·s :-.ixth .111d l.1,t 
toudidown. l--l.1egc:r', kiLk f.tilcd. 

1\lilw:1ukcc 
"l'lll'\l'f 
Kl.111-.cr 

Lineup, 
S1c\Cns Point 

I..F. Judd 
LT. Rit·\ l., 

Uity l1r11it •Jxulmnge 
Fruits. Vegetables and Groceries 

457 Main St Phone 51 

Have You Tried Our 

LUNCHES? 

-!" Sodas and Malteds 

~) Rexall Drugs 

:> Lunches 

·• Cosmetics 

ALL MODERATELY PRICED 

lVESTE~BEllGER'S 
Across from Post OUice 

Rid in' 

Jf,lt:,L:L'r 
Kukl.1 
Ktll1.1n 
I .qk11,, ,J...1 
(1,1,kn, 

(,1,t.1.c.11.1 

J>1\1itrr 
Kr.it, 
li.n:1",n 

I .. G 
(. 

ll G. 
HT. 
Ill 
() ll. 
I.II 
IUt. 
F.ll 

1\f jJ\\ .1ukl:L· I I {, 
~tl·\ l-n .. i'\11111 ti· 

(, 

Fi rku, 
Kunde 

Pr1.yhyl,k1 
Quinn 

Pintnm· .. k1 
1..1,l(:\\ ,ki 

J l.1rtm.1n 
I l.m.1111.1 
liuclow 

1.'.:!-3S 
-- 7 

"11h,111ut1,m, M1h\.111ku.: : lhL'lll, lkrq·, 
Cvhl·l.1. Fd1lh.1h1:r, FH.·ld,. Gk.i .. on. Groth, 
11.im;inn. I l.1ppl'I, 11.trrl'r. Koton1,. Lunh
'L·~lt·r. 1\l t·l·, I ld1.11I. ti. 11:,Ltn.1 .. 1\ lm:nd.1, 
P.1d,d. ~du .. 11!, T1dwc. T.unms. L' lrid1-
l"ll"l-'"· \V,d,dorf, \X 'ht:l.1n. Sd1ulll;. 
:-..rL·\l·n, Poin1 · B.1rtko\\ 1.1k, Kroncn,\'<..I· 
tl·r. i\lt·llrn. !=it111,in. !'ll.ln,i.:c. ZiL·p1.•r. Fm
lllL·rit:h. !'lp.111.i.:k, Lundqui,t. l..1111:. Bu,1. 
'-.""ikul.1i . 

Mention "The Pointer" 

The Uodern 'l1ocnrery t:,t:, 

"7/w MeHJ. St=" 

On Main Street 

GA~IBLES 
"The Friendly Store" 

408 Main Street 

Dl~OC f'LUJ& 
(Contin'ul:J from rugc I) 

1 ')~3 by a woup of ,tudcnts interest
c:d \i' n mu1u.tl Ji:,cu:,~ion of any :tnd 
.111 topiL.;,_ lit c r.tture. world C\'cnts, 
in,·ent ions. art, wlutsocver happened 
to be of interS)St to the group. The 
trend of the di:,cu:,,)i0ns is influenc
ed by the· ti mes. 

This dub is very unusua l, for it 
h.1:,, no (On:,,titution. no dues, no of
fitcrs ;rnd no .1ffili.1tion with .rny 
µroup, loc.tl o r nat ional. Norman E. 
Knutzen is tht c:lub's .1dviscr. 

GOOlt~IAN'S 
jeweWiJ-

4.18 Main SI. Phone 173 

Good Things To Eat 

AMEIGH'S STORE 
Phone 188 

Ste,·e11s .. oi11t 
Dail~· Jo11rmtl 
,;Phone Your WANT AD To 

Miss Adtaker. 2000" 

114 North Second Street 

POINT BAKERY 
Once A Customer, Always A Customer 

NORMINGTON'S 

TELEPHONE 380 

BOTilED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, 
Stevens Point, Wisconsin 


